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Note: The question paper is divided into three sections A, B and C. 
Write answers as per the given instructions.

{ZX}e : ¶h àíZ nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$ 
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE&

 Section - A 10 × 2 = 20
(Very Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question 
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or 
maximum up to 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

 IÊS> - "A'
(A{V bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ eãX, 
EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 
2 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

1) (i) Who is the author of ‘‘My Experiments with truth’’?

  "gË¶ Ho$ gmW ‘oao à¶moJ' nwñVH$ Ho$ boIH$ H$m¡Z h¡?
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 (ii) Who is known as Iron man of modern India?

  AmYw{ZH$ ^maV H$m bm¡h nwê$f {H$go H$hm OmVm h¡?

	 (iii)	 When	was	first	five	year	plan	introduced?

  àW‘ n§Mdfu¶ ¶moOZm H$~ àmaå^ hþB©?

 (iv) How many princely states were there in India at the time 

of Independence?

  ñdVÝÌVm Ho$ g‘¶ ^maV ‘| {H$VZr Xoer [a¶mgVo Wr?

 (v) From which constitutional act of British period was the 

major part of Indian constitution taken.

  ^maVr¶ g§{dYmZ H$m A{YH$m§e ^mJ {H$g {~«Q>re H$mbrZ gd¡Ym{ZH$ 
A{Y{Z¶‘ go {b¶m J¶m h¡?

 (vi) Who is known as founder of green revolution?

  h[aV H«$mpÝV Ho$ OZH$ Ho$ ê$n ‘| {H$go OmZm OmVm h¡?

 (vii) In which city are the headquarters of SAARC situated?

  gmH©$ (Xjog) H$m ‘w»¶mb¶ {H$g eha ‘| pñWV h¡?

 (viii) Write the names of two founder members of non-alignment 

movement.

  JwQ> {Zanoj AmÝXmobZ Ho$ Xmo g§ñWmnH$ gXñ¶m| Ho$ Zm‘ {b{IE&

 (ix) Who is father of Bhudan movement?

  ^yXmZ AmÝXmobZ Ho$ OZH$ H$m¡Z h¡?

 (x) Write the names of two main political parties after 

independence.

  AmOmXr Ho$ ~mX Xmo à‘wI amOZ¡{VH$ Xbm| Ho$ Zm‘ {b{IE&
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 Section - B 4 × 10 = 40
(Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any four questions. Each answer should not 
exceed 200 words. Each question carries 10 marks.

IÊS> - ~
(bKw CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e : {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 
200 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 10 A§H$m| H$m h¡&

2) Write a short note on Prevy Purse.
 "{àdr ng©' na g§{jßV {Q>ßnUr {b{IE&

3) What do you know about mixed economy?
 {‘{lV AW©ì¶dñWm go Amn ³¶m g‘PVo h¢?

4) What are the causes of unemployment?
 ~oamoOJmar H$s g‘ñ¶m Ho$ ³¶m H$maU h¢?

5) What do you know about the ‘Hadbandi’ of agriculture land?
 H¥${f ^y{‘ H$s "hX~ÝXr' Ho$ ~mao ‘| Amn ³¶m OmZVo h¡?

6) Write a short note on role of women leaders in Indian politics.
 ^maVr¶ amOZr{V ‘| ‘{hbm ZoVmAm| H$s ̂ y{‘H$m na g§{jßV {Q>ßnUr {b{IE&

7) What do you know about challenges before Indian women?
 ^maVr¶ ‘{hbmAm| Ho$ g‘j MwZm¡{V¶m| Ho$ ~mao ‘| Amn ³¶m OmZVo h¡?

8) Write short note on constitutional provisions for protection of 
Dalits.

 X{bVm| Ho$ {hV g§ajU Ho$ {bE g§d¡Ym{ZH$ àmdYmZmo§ na g§{jßV {Q>ßnUr 
{b{IE&

9) What do you know about Naxalpanthi movement?
 "Z³gbn§Wr AmÝXmobZ' Ho$ ~mao ‘| Amn ³¶m OmZVo h¢?
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 Section - C 2 × 20 = 40
(Long Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each 
answer maximum up to 500 words. Each question carries 
20 marks.

IÊS> - g
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)

{ZX}e  : {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 500 
eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 20 A§H$m| H$m h¡& 

10) Write an essay on salient features of Indian constitution.

 ^maVr¶ g§{dYmZ H$s à‘wI {deofVmAm| na EH$ {Z~ÝY {b{IE&

11) What problems were faced in the integration of princely states 

and how were the problems solved?

 Xoer [a¶mgVmo Ho$ EH$sH$aÊm ‘| H$m¡Z gr H${R>ZmB¶m| H$m gm‘Zm H$aZm n‹S>m? 
Ed‘ CZH$m g‘mYmZ {H$g àH$ma {H$¶m J¶m h¡?

12) Evaluate the Indian Foreign policy (1947-2000).

 ^maVr¶ {dXoe Zr{V (1947-2000 B©.) H$m ‘yë¶m§H$Z H$s{OE&

13) Write an essay on Indian space programme.

 ^maVr¶ AÝV[aj H$m¶©H«$‘ na EH$ {Z~ÝY {b{IE&


